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tattle branded on left iMe

Joree branded on left sbou

It ie a probUm solved ia
Shavs SoonomywHh a haad-om- e

balanee at the end of
the year when Sals School
Shoes are purchased rxclu-eivel- y

for the ehildreu.
No manufacturer io the
world builds a line of
shoes as extensive
i u ra b Is handsome
aad low priced a the
Belt Children's Shoes
this year.
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THE PIONEER PHARMACY.

Drugs,
Druggist's Sundries,
Paints. Oils, Varnishes,
BOOkS and STATIONARY.

J. E. PHINNEY, Proprietor.
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range tributary to Van Tmaael Aprlngt.
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Cmttle branded
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BREWSTER Co.
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on left eida.
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Banning Water

Craeek.
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Lord's Day's Importance
in Christian Observacne.

The Rever. nd John L. Brandt
Tells of Wi History of the

Church of God.
The Revarmnd John L. Brandt, pmatnr

of tha Firat Christian, Church preached

yanterdy morciog on "The Lord's Uy."
No ratUcular text ws mnnonnoed, mod

the aerrooo. wma, io part, as lot low:
The first day of the week la the queen

and chief of days, aod the Chnstiao
churoh has ever celebrated it in honor of

the resurrection. On this day Christ
roe from the gntva. Four times on this

day be appeared to his disciples. On this

day the Boly 8pirit was poured out on

the diauiplai to qualify them for toe ruep- -

el mioistery. On this day the early
cherub met for worship. Here are some

of the greatest evidences connected with

the nee and growth of the church, all

tiaaepinnc on the Lord's Dnv. Particu-

lar meatioa mode of the firat amy. These

are evident grounds of thedinne sanction
f the Lard's dty obkervance. Those

events fill this day with lofty and inspir

ing motives, with sweet and tender mem-

ories. On this day the disciples met to
break bread, to road the scriptures, to

lay by in store as the Lord bad proposed

them, and thus we will rejoice in these

divine precept and examples which laid

auch a charge to our worship and make

its observance a day of joy and delight.

"Early Christian writers from the time
of the Apostles for a couple of centuries
after give testimony as to the uniform

custom of the churches in keeping the
Lord's day, the first, day of the week.

ll creditable histwrimns agree in their
records as to the practice of the early
Christians in keeping the Lord's day.
They eaUUiah the customs of the apos-

tolic church of which they are compe-

tent witoaaawa and historians. Thus it

appears from oar appeal to the law and

testimonyend to competent church his-

tory, that those who endeavor to make

the seventh day binding on us, fail to

rightly divide Odd's word. Which is

greater importance, the work of crat.r.
aod deliverance of the children of Israel,
or the work of redemption? Tea, did tie
work of redwfuptioa not coat more? It
cost the death of Christ. Hence th
Lord's day which commemorate it

complex too. Yes,, this day is higher,
holier, grander than the Jewish sabbath.
Let us resist all attempt to eoslavs us

by the old Jewish law. Let us observe
with all due reverence and joy the Lord's

day to comibeoJbrate the Lord's ressur-rectioa- ,'

for in this we honor Christ,
follow apostolic preoeoeot aud obey Uie

will of God. '
"If we keep this day as given to us

for rest and worship, we shall be strong-
er in body, mind, apd spirit. I la due ob--

ssrvaoce ia oo of ihs secrets of America's

greatness, Ood forbad that the time shall
come when like Kraatw, our nation shall
not recognise it, for in the wake of Bun-da- y

abolition in France followed blood-

shed and social disordor until Iter states-eAe- n

were compelled to reinstate it. Tne
Lord's day is a day so interwoven into
oar laws, our customs and our dvilijf
mtioo and so intricately connected with
our physical, social, business, Boaociml

and moral uonditions, that we cannot

dispsnsi with it without sacrificing the
very beat interests of the country, and
the highest welfare of the whole people.
That a day of rest and worship are ia the
higbast degree prurootive of peace, bap-piee-

add prosperity m evidenosd by the
fact that many of the States of the
Union have enacted laws enforcing Sun

day reetrictiona. Statislieiaaa are on-- 1

aeimove ia their decuiow that a failure
of Sunday observance is conductive to
oriBet, crUee; ae evidence that a vast ma
jority of the criminal class are Tiola'ers
of Ibis day of rest aad worship. Pby
atologieta are universally agreed that
sea nead, for physical reason, one day's

rest out of the seven.
! There ia a oertaia divine authority in

that proelaime this, and thoe '

who have swea carefnl observers Mate
that with both man aad beast pore and
eaUer work eaa be aooosBpliabed if a
wBfof re--t k obeerved. Doctor Mark

BocUMaaysa religieiie okaer ranee of
ftasiay woutd taoure the pre emluaU of
frea taatitatioas, Be shows rrom hiatary
that Mm Bibst ie Oorfs gueie for Uie coa--

aad thft atoaeky ia hie appoioted
ay fo- - .he raoa. Jitioe Mclean

of law Suprotjw Court aaysi Where
Misre is ao ralsrioue takhath, there ao
niofwlttf. Dueatf Foatavflec lares
:t ktw af Oesi, geakllalied m our eoa--
e4rt9ttosaVa vlattt AeteaNgsSatal lHw flaw ejf taH gggS

eaweVvwatvus). Jehn OriaThi dectares'

takMtjlmn't our eB.
try 4ssesi Bgsai Mas amtaae iB whieh Uauj
ttrf as ROfi, nuambai

'
b watt kiygaw tig ggya

Cba. Wbstok, Auditor Pob. Acct.
Wa. Wars , Trmuarer
Wm. K, rutui, ftnpt. Pnblie InsUactlonras Psot t, Avy. itiirl I
GKobck PoWLrJi.Coiii. pnb. Imndasmd bldg
Les HCSDwAX, l.lliraiiun

a it day to tk anme rest, and to ffid
tliem an oppor: unity to attend put I c
worship. Ahnih in) Lincoln coniniamltii
the army and nnvy to jm'it the orderly
observance of the Stibhi in by the n n
in the military und imul m rvice. Web-
ster says: 'The len ;' i live the mora

highlv do I estimatu tU iniiortmnce of
the proper obsorvi i. e ol Uie Sabbath.
Voltaire dvclare liters :s no hope of dc
stroyiog the Ohr.stiivo religion so long
as the Christian SattliaMi is acknowledg-
ed and kept as n Mured day. Tl-- r

could be volume of such testimony pro
duced. Nearly every eminent stateMuaii
has left his testimony upon this qutii-an-

they are all unanimous in deniami "

ing one days rest out cf seven for phys-
iological reason aod for religous olmerv
aoce. Sunday then being the first day
of the week, as a day of rest and a day
of worship, has received sanction and
the support of history, the support of
law, the support of physiology, the sup-

port of learned men. A strict observ-

ance of this day as a day of rest and by
those who think proper, as a day of wor-

ship, will improve business, will rest the
tired bookkeeper, recuperate the powers
of every factory operative; will start
afresh oo Monday every clerk; will in-

still new life into every wage worker.
"Ltt our schools teach it and explain

Uie reason for it Let our public press
advocate every measure that will add

strength.to the strict pbservance of Sun-

day ; let parents by precept aod example
sanctify Sunday and throw its blessed
influence over their children that they
may be educated in the nurture and the
admonition of the Lord; let business men
close their mills aod shops aod places of
business oo Sunday; lot them give per-
fect rest to their workmen, si id they will
receive substantial gain thereby ; let our
magistrates maintain our Snnday law
and then profanity will lessen; intemper
aoce will be diminished, and crime will
be decreased; and let us look to thii day,
the ilrst day of the week, Uie Lord's day
is an institution rich in niatory. nrh n

morality, rich in blessing. L ' .101

turd away from it; let uschensii it and
llll our niiiJt- - with holy memories con-

nected v a. i it. Let us receive its return
with grmfude and gladness as a great
type ao earnest of that great uuy be-

yond, wiitch shell be sweet, unerring,
glorious; which shall need no light of
the sun nor raooo for the Lord God giv-et- h

it light. The Bepublic.

. Leaf Hie Semaage Appease.
'Another new waiter has come and

gone," said the vet-r-an of the fifteen
cent restaurant as he deposited a beef
stew in front of his favorite customer.

-- What was the matter with hiniT
asked the favorite customer.

Well, it wasn't exactly his fault."
explained the veteran. see, Uie

second day he was here a customer
couiee in and asks for a brace of frank-

furters. 8ausage is all out,' says the
new waiter, 'but if you wait awhile 1

think I otto get you some.' He was so

eager to be obliging that he was going
to asad across the street for Utem. Well
sir, as he went through Uie door into the
kitchen be happened to tread on the
dog's tail. Tnedogsetnp a howl and
the customer yells: 'Hey there! Nev-

er mind that sausage. I guess I don't
want it r Then he puts oo his hat ami
goes out,

"The beat saw the whole; thing, aad
that night the new waiter was paid off
and quit Pretty tough wasn't it, Ex.

A VALUABLE MEDICINE
Few Cettga aaat CeMe an Ctkdtfre.

"I have not the alighteat hesitancy in
recommending Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy to all who are suffering from
cotinh w cold," says Chat, M. Cramer,
Ftq . it veil known watch maker, of Col- -

.. "It has beet: aome two
time the City Dirpenacry flmtcall- -

i ir.v attention to this valuable metliefne
and 1 have repeatedly used it and it has
always been beneficial. It has cured me
quickly of all bheat colds. It isMtMcial-l- y

effective for children and seldom ukes
ie bottle to cure Uiem of
1 have persuaded many to

try this valuable medicine, aud they are
all as wall piss sill as myself over the

For sale by Dr. J. E. Phinney.
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atadlerw not over a mile
freea Moeele. A traveling
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tofcwwl aksMRNjr. - Turning to the fcg
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4, B. PARKRR.

gforafo branded on I left shooMer and

Cauie aweon left I 1 hip.

dhkaws baruded F 1 O,"ckor ctj
apawa wa,

Creek and White River,
ft. Rullnon. Hebraakm.

JOHN A. HANSON

?waa the fill low
dMbrndonell

Alao MA on es.
.cattle as lettHlde

orai't ao toft

Kufe ua MUer tprinra and eaat otataU

fju. IteatoAei BmrrlaoB Neb

J. TUCKER.

Branded on left abonktar of horeee

4iBd on left Bideofeattle.

mndtbU I I
on rrht aldr

fin . j right lde of emttle ton.

am WhiU; Rlrer, near Glen.
madrmaa, Rlen. Xebnukm.

IMMrCRRKK I.IVR STOCK Co.

Hrmuded on left blp of Cmttle

and on left ehomlr of Home ,

Range on DeepCroek.
tdraai, Deep Creek Live Stock Co..

'J. U, HaLbut, Foreman,
Glen, Xebrnakm.

tffARLftft RRWMAR.
The brmnd rmprmaanted in thla notice
and branded any where an left mMe
r emttle, aud ever lap xnt from the

light ear.
Alan the anme brand on left' thigh of
borena, belong to the underalgned.

Range near Raat Hprlugn, auuth part to
ntf. (AiLma Sbwhai,

HarrleiMi. Kebraaka,

UL'RRKT SOS.

3Mn " J
an M- - I &! j j

' And

A ad thla left aid of aba atoek.

n laft M and blp.

Range on manning Water.
i 4trase, Harrleon. ebraabm.

CO., chicaoo
ml r

NEBRASKA.

F. W.C'v.abkk, Cashier

Clarkk, A. Mnrunr

bank at Urn r int may rely o

entire Banking busines.
care of our trade at all time))

CbihMng Offers
While you are thinking of subscribing

or your yearly reading matter, rem em
ber that the Prkw-Jocrba-l will tako
subai.-rlption- to any paper no earth and
save postage and time for you.

Wanted
Reliable man for Manager of a Branch

Office we wiah to opea in this vicinity.
Here is a pood opening-

- for the rifht
man. Kindly give good reference when
writing.
T. A. MORRIS . WHOLESALE HOUSZ.

CnsCDfMATI, OHIO. ' .
Illustrated catalogue 4 cte, 1eeap-

-

A neighbor ran in with a bottle of
(!hamberlain Colic, Cholera aad Diar
I bona Remedy when my son was sufsy
lag with geare cramps and was given
up as beyond hope by my regular physic-
ian who stands high In his profession.
After administering three doses of ra. saw
son regained onx?kuovs s recovered
ertireiy witmu tweniy four houre,N saya
Mrs. Msry Haller. of ML Crawford. V.
This Bemedy is for sale by J.E. Phinney.

A Kansas man called on a girl down
in Oklahomo and while ho wag waftiaglaf Uie young woman to spsar hs)
talked With hae II, ,U. .

WUMBTi se9W
fcj are you Johmer asked the jgggj

anaas. o years OM, aaM Mi "Cvwt
be a ajckr wgg the Mt ,Myu,

Hot eauch." ..Er--f fjggefw
"1T4, ejaj.." HoW rg t-- wtm
IreUr "(out gig years ego, "Kim
wm tfaj waiter tR,,H ,. wbb";- -
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OCTAVE HARRIS,

Tattle branded
a a bow n on

MX .ln with

left ear clipped.1" Range

Water,

on Run-

ning

P. O. Addreea, Maralaad, Reta--.

A. R.KKBRRIIY.

m
Right HipI'aUle Rrand cr sboalder

f. 0. Addrea, Crawford, Beuraaba.

EO. MASOB.

OatUe oa left Me
(J

Range on Raa slag Water

Address Agala, Bab.
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